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Rowan Agricnltnre
Extoision Service
In Meeting Here

NUMBER Forty-eight

Midland Trail Garage
In New Headquarters

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS

Garage Most Modem';

Pin b4)rcuintte An A
New Procna For Yat
t»4i
t ComaUt.
tee ot the Rowan Coun^ Acricultural ExtensiOD Sewice net
Tuesday. December 10 at the
County ARent'f ofOce to reorgatu
tee and plan a prograni (or 1041.
Those present were: Henry EL
The ia« or what you micht raO dndge. David Eppertiart. John A.
tt I put in 1‘Lout Dr. Ailktfu latt Adkins, B. F. Reed. W F WelU.
R. A. Deefco’, William Estep. Geo.
«Mk WM jiut ■ Joke and lor tiw Broom.
_ C _________
R. Turner. W H Click.
tanact «t tMllM nlCbt hatd at th* | Eie
Sr, L»w‘Vrater
mm'» Oub At thii Yutetidc
f^jde Ha.
c. Caudill, and ■
Mi I wlU Mlidun •he men ot
_
.
.
-----Charles L. GoCL---County Agent. I
uty M to what tbmr
and WlRtem C .
. Field
wtvei want tor Christmas. It has A«nt In Stels ami Cr^
The committee cleeted Eddie M.
gift ter tee wtfe aaditeioic I an
dw a tot«( thanks ter nakntg this Perkins, Chaimu: R. A. DeckH,
>e UcBray.
The committee will
tines during the

kwwrtui, etc- and the wider us
r sod test of iTbrid corn to be used only t
< wiU be s Uttte Ut fcduee the •
i his tetttudr te.|edteeom.
ward the eieskw j

In AU Eastern

1 opposite the UldUDd Tran HoteL
The pubbo in general are com
plimenting the«Jaynea. their oiThe Midland Trail Garage, m^r
business here (or the past eight I
move.
_____
_
! The new garage, brick and *t^
throughout. IS one at (be best
equipped and most modern in ail
; eastern Kentucky
woo feet of Ooor space, ample
im 15 givoi tor tlw haadling of
to repairsM L. Jayne is mazago- of the

Kentucky

Local Pi^toffice :
To Remain Open'
Late Saturday

Another day. another week, another month, another year, fades into memory- Only
the recoiiection of ^ya weU spent and a trust fulfUJed keep fleeing time from turning our I
---------------' I m the garage busmev for the pMt
jj,ouyhts toward pesBimism. For the year 1940 has seen a world at war for the second l Effort .Made To AccoModate twenty years, coming here from
time within a jeneratioiL
We well know that war ia futile, but we make ouraelves the liar !
Christmas ««;•
^ Ashland at a time when the pmagin.
pects at 1
by permitting it t£
to exist.
Says Cmtchcr
hate of mist fnan the oiud roads.
At tfaia, the
t;
happiest period of Oe year, wc wonder what another year will brinB forth j
Jayne, tike othn far-sighted bustAdded
gervn
and if a
a year hence we shall be at w»r ouradvea.
nesamen that have- helped MoreUntil such time as we as Chriatiafta and Am«icans can practice Christianity seven days patrons of t I Morehead poet of.
flee during the Christmas nidt head to grow into "Tlie Biggest
a week and tw
________ -___of the year, war will continue to plunder our
Little City in Kqitucky," hw a
was announced today
caoae us tears.
'C
future in Morehead So be steymaster W E. Crutcher
wish you a happy Christinas
So. with the peHod of Chnstmaa drawing
The Postmaster said that
hope that we can reflect upon the sober side of its true meaning
as never before.
Morehead office will be open all
Saturday of this week inne and M. H. Jayne, head of Oh
stead of closing at 2 o'clock
JitMOs^nd service.
the past. All windows will be
In addition to the )ayne broth,
I mh''’**” SaUirday afternoon.
en, the garage has three ■"»«*—
AilUU^
"Every
eCfort
wtU
be
made
to
Morehead's Bag
mechanics. Wilsoo Rice. Warm
chin at the local |
Lovely and L. H riannery. C. H.
Poblic Invited To Attend Ses- nesday night
‘’;(>uu-her said
AU onpioyees of Harmon is in charge of the bSdy
saoBs At GynuHi*
Q-al teir-h.gm» Te idtas. For the
^
.
! the office have been pul on looger and pamt department, Etwood HaO
Eagles it was tei first loss in HUanoos Program Given For bouts and the force wiD work un. and Fola Hayes in charge of waeh.
.ABBOaJ Women's Night
j tu all Christmas maU in dupatefaed ing and greasing and William Cart
On Fnday, December 20tli the three starts KU JohnsoD
charge of mlcs pirsnotifn.
Things took a serious turn (or a
delivered -'We anticipate oo,
Morehead Pubhc School invites Len Miller's late had
any pamts and fnends to visit the beaten HoUiroi* and Unran by
substantial
seocai
Mona., naht .1 iholr aaau.1 th. Moi^.ad ollin, h. uid
school Friday morning ami see the
' school at work. On Friday after
"Womon, Ni»~ p.o,noo
Ju«
«aor4-

Gty ffigh School^“T.te^in*Woody Whips Cop
Plans Program
Mens
Sits Wondering

^^■^ 55 Attend Annual
l“Woman’s Night”
At Mens ciub"^-“”‘““' '^ Morehead P.-T. A .^-.roSa-ir'ioor ■
Will Meet On

test toeki like
tee physique of Clark Gable mod
■Bokm like Bill Wtneland. (That's
I ralltudte ter ymtl.
SsDte Palmer: A mw fur cm
a piano like Mrs. Haggac s. and
■sw mt of kolr for John.
Bfael FaUs:
A tar eoat.
■ wiMiiiii tor Omdd Itat the at

Morehead P..TJL will meet in the
for their business h
y afterward tl
wdl be given:

petvOI hw BteDd. ■ pipa tor
that wiD not an
new satety
drnrmmi ter tee Wsman't Oub.
Mrs. V. & iacksoo- A vacuum
I Itee Mr. Falls

One of the features of the pro.
» was the InstallaOan of John
M. Palmer. Salet-monager of the
Lee Clay Products Company
A full paid
President and an address by Dr. J.
mme. have >
te asK temily. haas Glenn D. Falls, bead of the Department
f our note and cancel of Extension of the Morehead
State Teachers CoUege. tee
going President. Mr. Palmer wiU
hav. Matttegte. not offlciaUy take office until
. TarrteL Stite
Dr A b. Judd gave tee weteome
, Md George
Stlnd
Geori Young. I list
Mue glris test have also oddreH at the meettng. He was
answered by Mrs. W. A Crutcher
1 Sants Claus.
tor the ladies. Ih. F. A Dudley,
head of the Department of Eng.
B is aU she
tisb at tee Morehewl State Teach,
■thte yyar.
LiHRIe Catlett: Pleem bnng the ers College, eras Master of Cer^
nn ot the Men's Club everything monies. Reverend B- M. Kerer
^Md tar Christmaa. and may they was in charge of the group singVJtehday and mcctu
A2 last WednesdaYs meeting of
to ten New Yem. (("Boy." she's
the dub. Professor William Rptegteg tee booed.")
WOloiighby. appearing on ^ pro.
pram
as the guest of Dr. J. B.
BH steing tor a
Holtzrtaw. dtocuMd Atnerictoi de.
fenee. His temne was built around
hnigMi. Cateer-inJaw
(be three schools of thought cononly son inherits these
ceniiBg tee deftaiH of the Ameritea?
(1) Defend America
Kay Pateaar
L Daugherty sate I would took and her immediate
D South and
so nice in a leopard akin onat. and
1 nw one te Lexington ter only
not constructing naval bases and
MS0.M.
I sincerely hope that I have been military units in any other place
ot help to you gcRtleraen wha do of the AmertcM; (2) Laying plans
to defend the Americas north of
yourOsn
have all the written letters on file the targe bulge in South America;
and any of you that want to liteclc and (3) defending all the Americas
thiem I would be glad to have you and an our possessions even the
the
be tnmemtous.
do so
Those praacot for tee Ladies
CongratnlBboos to John Palmer
It of the Men's Nlrtt
Cteb. Iwiatahlm every atceeas lYed DtefieT; Br. ami Mrs. R. D.
■te hope dneetey that be wm at- Judd: Mr. ODd Mn. John PainkH-.
tete his duties ima make us a bet. Mr. and Mn. W. E. (Ntitcher. Rev.
tar Pnsident than we had last erend E. L. Mattingly: Reverend B.
P«r. Our last one reminded me H. Kaxee; Mr. and Mn. H. C.
te what the Dtmormts say of tee Haggan: BCn. Laura Decker; Lake
But he aty. MMte.; Dr. and Mrs. J. O.
was having temity treuble. 1 on. Everhart; Dr. and Mrm. W. H. Bel
ter Dr. and Mta. W. C. Wlwlimrl;
Dr and Mn. B. L. dokc; Sr. and
Mrs. G. B. Peuurtalter; Dr. and
Mn J. G. Bate Pcatadent and

X“SSL'

lir^iS^^Ateo rd Uke-to kiH

»'

. ,„„„,ijohnMarkweU,79,
I Die» At Home
Masonic Lodgre
| Editor Appointed
Meets December 27th : To State Position

1! Felix Powers,
Died Last Week

'

Vikings Win Ninth
Consecutive Game
Coach Roy Rolbrook’s Vikings
ade It nine in a row by topping
the tetberto undefeated Raceland
RaraBtecs 23-19 aIt Raceland. Tuesday
The first quarter ended with the
touns deadlocked 9-4. but in the
second quarter the Holbrook boys

Adkins: Mr. and Mn.
* The rural sdtoola wiU have teetr W. B. Jackson; Mr. and Mn. R.
Chttelmns prugiams on Tuesday. W. Jeimingt; Mr. and Mrs. Woody
Dacembw 24th. and teeirUnlidey* Hmton; Mr. and Mn Glenn Lane;
Dr. R. P. Tarrrt; MIm Exs Rob.
inaon; Mr. Geoegr Tseng Mtea
B te^ wiH oMia r
Bradtey; Mtei tjeOte CMtett; Mr.
State Cato: Ita Bta WOkaa; ICw
■utaBia Rave; Ite M. C. Newtend; Mr. C P. Mar. Mr. Botet
BMp; Hd Mk. B. 1. Bobarta.

-Vn;

_
,atad thte .
t maybe.” »«®jiieededto travel any ________
The Moriitisad P.TA. wB I
shahid be mailed is early as pewwe hope that you have kete ^
Woody sbiBsk
the Deceasher -niaetiag TMday at
_ . ___ fSible as there mirtt he some de. Wite tee past artfeteoB Jamiaij.
4. The Birth of Jcsns. by Ste
April forte
?. ” *«g»[lay inasmuch as the department is
ibcrs are ure«te to be piwiuf. that he had said in his -Cracker._____
e greetete
last- garda, if you have the pin w^
barrel." He remembefed one night | ifomixT
The progrtuD is as toltows:
its history.
CaU to order by President by
One of the special i_______ ___
Mrs. Brown.
be offered Morehead patrons this: Sweet Com. (Golda Ckam
"Night Before Xmoa.'
BoU mh tote minutes by
^nd take him be did!
, year is that of delivery of gift par.
Cuoimbcrs. (Long C^aai)
..cretory. Mh» Boggees.
.
^
! cd-s on (Thnstma., Day
by 3rd grade
I dub No one said a word
| ^ruim of last mmute delivery,
Song "Jolly Sante Claus." by
3 Old business.
Squashes (White Scalloped^
1st. 2nd. tote 3rd grades.
' «, New
(Program (or
Suddenly the dour burst open however, packages mailed late
Watermeions
Woody entered triumphant And sJiould he sent Special Delivery
Poem -‘A Big Wish." by Sue: January)
Summer Spinach
J weai'ing
Hiram las- .s <-oal—a i Mr Crutcher said that the local
! 5 Program by H
office *as turning away many
Beans, (Stringlesa &asipod}
mile too big
Poem "A Yuietide Questaoa . School,
packages each day because they
Lima Beans
;
"Dti
you
knr>i»
h.c
quipped
by Docmie Dons.
; The program will consisl of a i
are unproperly wrapped He urged
&>miBer Lettuce
get tough with that fella
High School Glee -tub's— play by the high school pupils and 1
Tomatoei; should be mt. any
Where were rou toi that mailers put their packages in
"Silent Night" and "Jfiy^ to the songs by tee high school glee club. |
substajiQnl bnxeg. wrapped u iLh early vai iety that is wUt resistant.
Woody''
World."
j and songs and readings by the first'
____
heavy paper and be well tied
Late tomatoes should be started
9ealed with .1 parcel post label He outside in a bed for late setting,
said that many maiJers were i i>,ere has not been anytehw
t meeting IMl.
Adjournment.
bringing their packages in wrap- said about cultivation in tee gar________
, P«l m
or ihin paper which d^n but by this time
I John Morkwell. 79 died at
|
Probably be tom off and ihere is some need of cultivatioo.
I home Of his daughter Mm AJl.e
hk* to discus, tee tooU
! Carpenter oo this past Thursday
t^^rialu.n
lor the garden All one nelds to
____
I
__________
I (oUowing a short illness.
are
not successfully operate the garden afMorefaead Masonic Lodge No I RaUift H Lane, editor aod own. ! Funeral services were held
at Permitted towrap packages
a^ t*, planting is
A sharp hoe. a
«4 will botd their annual meeU er of the SenCmeUDemocTat.
ML
1
the Church at Cod on Saturday Patronsshouldnot askUiot to do
ittoott har
I. the PosUiuister puuited ouL
There
may be a
ing Friday.
December 27 The Sterling
weekly
newspaper,
has
[
with Reverend T iivator
F Lyons
in
agreeing
with
what
will be
(sr;a<cepted a position in the pitelic | charge
He is survived by
but
If
the
garden
was
well
pr«.
IJO P M. A big oySer fry will rrlations division of the Kentucky ' son and one daughiei He.
pared before pUnUng all there
Fsleclive SwvKe .>dmmistrabon proceeded him in death .‘levcrj,
follow the meetiTig.
needs to be done is to keep the
I with offices in Louisvilie.
' .veers ago.
are urged to be presenL
weetLs from growing
To laao«t
the dirt for the rooLs to grow is
but htlle reason tu cultivate.' to
ill. up moisture t.i weaker thyii
Thursday
■ Feiii Powers.
just mentioned The gar
who died at the home of his -tau. den should be kept
ghter.
Iter. Mrs Perry Prather. The wreos.
by Urtt
Revel
verend James WiNcman >* a.s in uulttvation with a small harrow, o
charge
Buiu-i! followed m the th** ligt'-l cultivator and merely
Clearfield ,-emelery
work the surface of the garden.
“Uncle Fell* ' a> he was known Deep plowing destroys the new
to this <-ommunity. wu» well, rrxii.s and causers the garden piante
known and highly respected
A to wilt for a few days after plowDemocraL he was active in politics me in some oiuses. The row teouid
here until recently
not be ndged up, to throw the
-------------------- ----------gdite. the dirt must be taken from

'sardSehods
OsM December 24

The consoUdated sehnota wiH
«te^ alter their Chrishnas Pm.
team Prteey. Dsremtier BBte. and
wtn Mate isnni testa wort on

m

Morehead a constable. u
Hiram 1i r«»r than wheni.the office had its
f“T»w Hp»”i Imm. .1,____11 *_ biggest we^ It was pointed out
(-Tee Hee ) Lee demaaded •*> | that anoe cbristmea falls on Wedknow tee

PktBitad gboTC is the 1949-41 ctftitai of tbe Mgirthwd CoDege basketball squad. Fgom
left tta Ofht, first row; Georte Wicfina, Balph
- jack Dumfot^ Hair> Walker.
Carkjr ■nBortaft. aad Tom WnHorngwi; sgeoad row: Waltar Harabsiek, Dueraon Banes,
Etrl OpBU, Pud Adus. tad ^Tiae^ Zteb«B3; sUndBH, CoBehes Flis Johnson snd Len

iSteSdaitoa

tee Vikings
Ml top 17-19.
high tor
Warren Hkks
Morehead wtte Hven. Cox paced
the kioBa wite five.
The undeteeted VUuags meet

^

CEposes more surface which caus
es moisture to evaporate. Ridges
may be made m Irish potatoes
v-fien the tubers are forming ami
:he ground begins to crack open,
Bordeaux Mixture. We hear quite
a kit about this spray and it is a
of the best and most economical
sprays .nat can be uaed in the ffr.
oen. it is made by dissolvtog tonr
pounds uf bluestune (biuevitrtol)

fifty gaUons of water The Mua
stone should be dissolve ia a
cream crock by letting it dtsaulva
m a sack niapended in hot water.
The lime M easy to mix and Big
spray can mix to any J
such as 2.2-25. UU2. rlPiiiiMag
30 at tee High School ■ymnamum. QB tee aiaount of luatulal noataiB \
am te
Boyd County is coached by Harry to do the >ob. Thte
Lowman. a graduate ot HSTC with uaed on flea baettai; potato teM.
la airt cucumba baatea.
tee clMata -M.

i >
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Commissioner’s
Sale

I .art. vine and bem( in the CounI ty of Bowan and the County of
I Ktem.iig. being a compact houn.
1 daiy of land, bounded as follows:
On the North by the lands of
of
Kentucky.
'*’Uiiam Rust and Harve Dalton;
The Coi
Wind Instrument students of
.... the East by the lands of Sam
Rowu Clrvalt C«ort
Mabry; on the south by the to), I Proleeeot M. Z. George held eit
City 'it Morehcad
of Sam Mabry and Hiram Kisw infmmal band recital In the base,
PlamtiO
and Getw Jackson; on the West'
of Field’s Hall Thursday afVersus
by the lands of William Rust
I tentoon. Included on tbe piuiaiu
B- M Muihns. et al
That
1 nai said
saia description
aescripuon is by
oy boun.
CKwn.
a comet trio by Hobart
Hc
Defendanis
dary
and
contains
approximately
Sharpe.
Allan Bush, Horace Om.
And
398.2 acres of land.
[
, curinat quartette by CDoroCitizens Bank
prtce. t h ee;| thy Simmons. Edmund Weid
Weicherx,
For the purtdiase price,
Versus
purchaser must execute bond.'Helen Coutfilin. OUie Lych; a
City ol Morehead and
.with appn>%-ed securities, bearing|trombone tjuartet by I^thryn
the unknown heirs
Richard
1^ interest from the day of Damerfln, David
of B M Mullins
sving the Coffelt, Format Neal, a French
By virtue of a judgment and sale, until paid, and
Judgment. ' Horn quartet by David Eskridge.
order of sale of the Rowan Cirom ' force and effect of
Manan Kalter. Croaley, and Lion
Court rendered at the December ' Bidders will be prepared
el Lyon: and clarinet duet, Eddie
Rule E)ay Terra thereof. 1940, in Pl7 promptly with these terms.
ARTHUR HOGGE Iwcicherz, Hdeti CoughUn.
the abow cause, for the Three
Hundred (S300 00) Dollar?, and
the further sum of S159.B8 with
sum of interest from July 15,
1929, and the further sum of
$1606 79 with interest from Octob.
er 7. 1927, unUl paid and lU cost
therein 1 shall proceed to offer fur
safe at the Court House door in the
Ciiy of Morehead, Kentucky, to
the highest and best bidder, at
public auction or the 6th day of
January 1941. at One O'clock P
M . or Ihei eabciut, upon a credit
nt (6i SIX month.s. the following
described property, to.wit
Ixiiateri m Rowan County
Kc-ntui-kj beginning at the rornei
uf D M Holbrook property, now
the C'TRer of the alley, thenrr
rur.niiia with Said street and fence
.S.iuUiwesl ditection fifty.twu i 52 i
feet lo the line of William Haw
kins. thence running with line
said Hawkins a northwest dire
tion 144 feet to the alley
ner. thence with said alley sixty,
two (62) feet to the cdmer a northleasl direction, thence with said aL
I ley southeast direction to the be.
■gmnmg comer. 141 feet and being
the same land devised to B. M
I Muller by wife. Nancy MuJlen
I by Will of dale July 8. 1934, and
recorded in Will Book “A" page
226. also see deed book No. 27 at
I page 585. Rowan County records '
Or sufficient thereof to produce
the sum of money mi ordered to be
made For the purchase price, the
purchaser must execute bond, with
.ipprnved secunlies. bearing legal
;nterest from the di'y of sale, until ,
paid and having the force aod eftevt i>f a judgment. Bidders will
be prepared to comply promptly
with these terms.
ARTHliTl HOGGE
Master Coairruasiooer Rowan Or.

Band Recital Held

COAL

Stoker or Poker
CALL 71
stoker or Furnace Nut $2.95 ton Delivered
AU5»al dust-proofed. Oil treated 15c ton
extra
Special ihices on Wholesale Lots

MOREHEAD ICE & COAL CO. .
AD Aboard For

Bruce’s
SANTA aAUS SAYS

To3rtown
IS IN FULL

S W
I N G1
WITH THOUSANDS OF
GIFTS AND TOYS
Beginning Wed■lesday, Dca 18,

aiit Court.
A oeiicr
betUr ainner
dinner lor
for ibtks
les.s money,
money. What
muii uiwie
more can
we offer yon in these food specials of the week?
Everything you want and need to make the fam
ily
dinner a
a uukc
hnge ous.vvg».
soecess.
You’ll
be surprised
I
iiy winBei
•
—
how far -your pennies can go.
* BIRDS EYE BRAND FROSTED FOODS. NUTS.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES, FRESH MEATS,
^
CHICKENS AND TURKEYS.

II. G, A. Grocery I
PHONE 44

USED

Cominissionei's
Sale
R«w«a Clnmlt Cemt
Herman Johnson, et
_____
al PUintiff
NOTICB
Hiram Jackson, et

evennigs ontil
Ou'Ktnias.

SALK

Defendant.
By virtue of a Judgment
order ef sale of the Rowan County
Circuit Court rendered at Uie Nov.
ember Rule Day Term thereof
1940, in the above cause, nnd its
tost therein I shall proceed
fer for sale at the Court House
door in the City of Moreheei ,/*,
Kentucky, to the highest and bsdT I
bidder, at pukhc auction on
6lh day of January, 1941. at One
O'clock P M , or thereabout, upon
a credit of 'ix (6) months,
following described property, to.
"A certain tract

ALL
NEW
TOYS and GIFTS

parcel

of

Lane Funeral Home
Funeral Directors

i A«ain this year Bmce’s 5c KJc and $L00 Store has assembled a huge assortI ment of new toys and gifts that has never been equaled in Morehead eith
er in price or quaKty.
Your past expmence in shopping: with ns
proves conclnsively that we make no mis
leading statements regarding- quality of
merchandise or prices.

Buy only NEW and desirahle Toys and
Gifts that, you will be prood of giving
your frioids. We invite yon to oompare
quality and prices.

TOYS

GIFTS

FOR ALL THE
KroOIES

FOR ALL YOLTt
FRIENDS

Phone: 91 (Dsy). 174 (NlKht'

That Are Usable
1939 Ford Sedan, good as new. Ra
dio and heater.
1936 Ford Sedan, a real buy.
1937 Ford 60. (hiod condition.
1940 Ford Coupe, .A-1 .shape. low mU'
cage.
1938 Ford Tudor, radio and heater.
1938 Ford Pickup, a real buy.
2935 Ford Coupe, radio and heater.

CollinsMotorCo
PHONE 18

MORgtttWP.), KEVTUCKY

Dr. 0. E Lyon
DENTIST
■ Ollk, Pb-w riKOmCE: COZY BCnJIING

A. F. EUin'gton
DENTIST
^-hwicze

Morthorf

-CAIX-

CITY CAB
PHONE 86
QUICK — mURTEOUS
SERVICE

t)r. L A Wise
<«u''m»Te4 to the 1. A. Bay*
JewebT Stora wh«re hc wO
• locatod mn Friday, exaw.
tafM eyes a>d ntttog gtaaMs

NO SAMPLES, ALL NEW, CLEAN
MERCHANDISE. HURRYl HURRY!
FOLLOW THE CROWD TO

BRUCrS

5c 10c and ?1.00 Store
“Whffe Your DoHa Goes ^D%r”

* ^
■

rrfE jtQRtCgRAl)

Cofflinissioner’s
Sale
Kmvu Ctmtt Cavrt
Cit7 of MorebeKj
Plalnlift—.
Noncs
V«rau<
Jack C«cU and
Eunice CecU
OefCndaoL
By virtue of a Jud^nent _
ocdcr of sale of the Rowan Circuit
Court rendered at the Special Sep.
tanber Term thereof, 1»M. In the
above cause, for the aum of One
Thousand Seve&0'..a)ollan and
Seeenty.three (11070.73) c«ita,
with Interest at the rate of six
(6) percent per annum from the
i$lh day of July. im. unUl paid
and iU cost therein. I ahall pro.
ceed to offer for sale at the Court

Houae door in (be City
. of More. lino a westerly course to the tje. | b* prepared to comply promptly i conclusion is that, with'certain exhcMi. Kentucky, to the hlcest and | binninc. Being a rectangular lot | with theae terms.
J' ceptiona, notably the Inxter Blucbest tddder, at puhlir auctian
litiy (50) feet in width and front,
ARTHUR HOGGE. j grass region, gains in farm popu.
log
the
6th
day
of Jantii
r Rtiwar Cir. lation continue to be largest in
1641, at One O’clock P.
feet and being 146 fert in depth.”
upon a credit of tlx
Or sufficient thereof to produce
(6) mootha. the following dcscrib. the sum of money so ordered to be
ed property, to.wit
made. For the purchase price, the
"A
must *-xccuw
execute ooaa,
bond, wim
with ^
•A certain tract or parcel of - '^''haaw
'
«
gi
i
« a

Gams Fastest In
Eastern Kentucky

on Uar^ Avaue.and Sun Street
^ having the force and
and bounded as faaowr Begin.
■!««*«»««• Bidders will
ning at a stake
ce iih the i.w»- of: ^ prepared to com(dy promptly . ‘
with tbew terms.
ARTHUR HOGGE
More Births Than Deaths
Master Commisskmer Rowan Clr.
distance of Ofly (50) feet to
■tone Para Peofile In
comer of Har^ Avenue and Sun

Commissioner’s
Sale

ECONOMY COAL

ian Clay, ct al
Plaintlft

STEAM AND DOMESTIC

LUMP-EGG-Nl]T-STOKER
Machine Mined and Shaker Screened

WILLARD COAL CORPORATION
6 at WOtard. Kcidaeky)

C. B. LANK. Bwy.

,NEW AND USED

FURNITURE
NEWINNERSPRING
MATTRESS, Omiy ..

ANTIQUES
We •ow''haTe te stock ever IM sew Stons, Gas, Coal
ar Wasi at bamte prtma. Bactrk Bat Plates

By v'irtue of a judgment and or.
der of sale of the Rowan Circuit
Court rendered at the Special Nov.
iber Term thereof 1040. in
above cause 1 shall proceed to of.
fer for sale at the Court House
door in the City of Morebead.
Kentucky, to the highest and best
bidder, at pubUc auctian on the 6th
day of Januayr. 1041, at One O’
clock P M
eabout. upon a
credit of six (6) months, the fol.
lowing dcacribed properly. UJOn the North by the Pioneer
Orchard. Nath Adkins and Clara
Chidisto-. On the East by the
George Moore tract, On the South
by Triplett Creek. On the West
by Andy Uvtngoo4. Lying about
oueJiaU mile North of Farmen.
Rowan Ckiunty, Kentucky, and on
the North side of Triplett Creek
snd on the Lidting River turnpike
and containing 220 acres more ar
tea and formerly known as the
Squire William Mowe farm and
for more particular descriptrao see
record of deed in Deed Book No
36 at page 358 of the Rowan Coun.
ty records.
This tract of land contains a.
bout 220 acres of level land, and ebout $500.00 worth of Umber on
land, with buildings and outbuildingsOr sufficient thereof to produce
the sum of money so ordered to be
For the purchase price, the
purdiaaer must execute bemd. with
>6 Mg>l
interest trmn the day oC sale.
tB pa^ ate5 tan^
teeee ami

I amrf BmmI Wage;.

those areas least weU

ited'toag.i ••M-’ c;!led Sammy “Mai I
riculturai production on a
I gor a hundred in school.'*
mercial scale and with itandakSs. ‘Fine.' said his mother. “What
of Uving dependent upon subais. subject iid you get a hundred ia?~
lence farming, non-farm employ.
’Two." said Sammy — “60 In
such as mining, anH various reedin' and 40 in spellin'. ”

Independent, $1.50 Yr. Ind6p6nd6Ilt $1.50

UQUOR

. LOOK!

A*

Kenaicky’s farm population is
conUnuing to gain rapidly in the
eastern counties, according to a
fhuly made by represeuUUves of
the Statr JoUege of Agriculture of
populs- JO changes last year.
M o *k t pronounced gains in
farm populaQon in 1636 eccurred
in eastern counties and in the
JacMoD Puigkaw area.
There were more births thsa
deaths among farm people In aU
parts of Kentucky. The smallest
difference was about one and a
half births for each death in the
area surrminding Louisville, and
the largest difference was approxi.
mately four birtha for each death
in nineteen
More people moved from cities
to farms than from farms to aties
last year, the report states The
cityward flow was slowest m
thoae areas where natural increase
was moat rapid. In the Louisville
area, not oily- were the migraQixi
rates in both directions high, but
the number moving to farms frem
the city was actually larger than
number leaving farms for
tow**-V
ejspport B
general

NEW COAL AND WOOD

HEATERS
Fumitare of aD kin'fa and plenty of aatkines. If we
can’t scO yon furnilnre for lew money than any other
fira. we don’t deserve yoor patronack- Cone in, sec
for yonrseif. Yon be the JiidKe.

Walk a Block
and
Save a Lot
HUTCHINSON BARGAIN STORE
MOREBEAD. KENTUCKY

*7/ud

Qiae I/I044/1, ^fiiendi.—

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
They Ara
' Priced, Economical To Use, Well-Made, Smart
and Handsome. They Simplify Housokeeplnf, Sa¥e Time and Work,
Holp To Modernlaa the Homo, Give Yean of Satisfactory Sorvico

Make Chriaima* Merrier
at Yaur flovee with

See Your Dealer Abo
for High Quahtjr

Ooario Jf/Hmmel/

Feetaem

SuffeiiioHl ^

Pktra aSl'Wmra

LOOK!

’
Specie I
INNERSPRING MATTRESSES $10.95

Kentucky

Uoo with the South edge
Street, a distance of 146 feet to the
comer of AtUUa Logan property;
thence with said Logan property
a southerly course a distance of SO
feet to a stake; thence a straight

BMran Orertt Cawt

,P?

INUEPEINDENT

you* Qi^ J^Ut

WE

P & 0 WHOLESALE CO.
. '

WHOLESAJLE AltD RTTAIL

223 Railnarf SL

Pkoae 2«0

PREMIER VAC-KIT
WISH

vAc-nr gakkir

MordMad. Ky.

hUada. <te>-

YOU

ahtevM. ate. Ifs vary

Used Cars
are our business
ANY CHETROLET DEALER CAN SELL YOU A
NEW CHEVROLET AS WELL AS WE CAN. BUT,
OUR USED CARS ARE OUR OWN RESPONSIBIL
ITY. THEY MUST BE RIGHT TO UPHOLD OUR
REPUTATION FOR PAIR DEALING.

A

•Sdaai te Vida,
osd dirt eat of oavicaa.
erwula* ead lefak.

VERY

Opacertteg coat lasa
teas Se a BOBlk ler
eatTaaL Wtab beaa oud
owmrhmaaii- . .32U0

CHRISTMAS

SiCNAUNfi AUTOMATIC TOASTEi
Sat lava* ier B«ht date a, faibateaaii
avmir>. bote aidaa. BaO

1940 Chevrolet Town Sedan

SIMVUUSnR
7“CUP CHBOME PERCOLATOI

>Uetiic ahorar thoTa WDOONG
AMEBICA TO OBT.SHAVING. Has
tea axchteva Simbaoa haod.
adga
osd taatar wift ill aetaasad esmb
Medal M. AC asiy. $756. Medal R.
ACJ>C___________________ SISJO

PROSPEROUS
NEW

1939 Chevrolet Sport Sedan
1938 Chevrolet Sport Sedan

af teteiea. Saody to “qe- Is
SO aaoemto. Solar Uw Haal
tar layeaa. Foatar Bgh Hate
farhsasa........... ................»M

AND
SmaOr alylad is gmcahil aedats Bsaa.

THESE CARS ARE SOLD WITH AN O. K. THAT
COUNTS. LOOK THEM OVER BEFORE YOU BUY.

cOnSate IROIMUSIEII

MERRY
^

TWO-UNIT HOT PLATE

r^Mlate
WIKIE BAM

laal ■urfOLi eaokteg. EaSy
porttela. pto9> iato OBT eallal Twe tall haatiag aaita.

YEAR

1940 Chevrolet Vt Ton Pick-np
THESE ARTICLES, TOO, WOULD MAKE PLEASING GIFTS

1940 Iirtemationat Yz Ton Pick-np
1939 Chevrolet IVz Ton Stake

Midland Trail Garage
H»REHEAD, KENTUCKY

UNION
GROCERY
COMPANY

Tteda Unm
Tabla Stem
Utah Wmte
EOT Ceekaa
Taoatoa Itey Sat

A

W^tag Msefetee
Citebj Utah
ftitell
CmBsg has
Ateamteie lto«

Wtel Lamp
botesf Msehtee
Ateomtek leoteaa

Cefiea Dm Set
TreaLi«hlte« Bat
Vibrato

Mom and Mooid the £cui Mitude RtuU
a fT COSTS LESS TO UVK MTTEK KtECnUCAlLT a

^ KENTUCKY POWER & LIGHT COMPANY fT
IMCOkPOaSTSB

'-'pm

L
-i
mrsT HfnRvrnTAn iwnsrpimrtTrKT

LINCOLN ZEPHYR
V - 12
NOW ON DISPLAY
AT OUR SHOW ROOM
New Lincain Automatic
Overdrive Transmission

MERCURY

This overdrive is entirely automatic in its operation, yet
instantly controllable by the (tiver. Reduces engine
speed 30 percent, saves on gasoline and oil . . . brings
added joy to driving.
> -d

LET US DEMONSTRATE THE NEW LINCOLN
ZEPHYR TO YOU TODAY.
!ee!etsie!s!®ps!e!ei©®e!©®pee!s!e®©«!«!€«<s!e!eps!s!ste!s«!®eis<^^

1 11

I

mfii...

§ee

\foMi
■r^ —

«

COLLINS MOTOR CO.

Main Street

Phon^ 18

Morehead, Ky.

/

i'TOT'«bEEHEAD INDEPENDENT

cfaiouiey

m
( '

I

Give Practical Gifts

f

f
Do«t onrtok tke h«B« wkn It oma U> aebcUw pnaeaU UuU wiB ulu the fuiOy hM*;- Here «e iruh
mye l« ahil to the eooifert aad pleuare of eeeryone in

a WARM AND COZY
J^AY TO SAY
ry

mer

CHRISTMAS -

SITE A BLANKET.

This Christmas

Let McBrayer’s Sup
ply Your Holiday
Nee^

Your home is joor most prized possession. It is the result of hours of plannint; and years of
hard work and sacrifices. It is a haven of rest and relaxation after a day’s labor is finished.
What then, is more fitting than that during this Yuletide season yon feather your nest with
inodm conveniences that you and your loved ones might enjoy life more fnib.

HMWt«w>ocw«oeegi

X

McBRAYER’S

mm

- ,/.vi

Morehead’s Cranplete Furniture Store
i.S;

.L.^'

DON’T FORGET THE
KIDDIES. THEIR
CHRIST M43. DE
PENDS ON YOU.

THE MOREHEAf) INDEP^iNDENT
{Oflldftl M-gu or Bmu Coontf)
Mh Thursday mornlmc -l Morehrad, Kcntuct., c
INDEPENDENT Pt’BLISHiNG C OMPANY
•ISING RATES MADE KJ^OWN L'PON APPLICATION
J SAMPLE

Editor i.nd Pudliahev • '

Ow xcv in Kmtucky
SM ■oottu in Kentucky
e jw Out or StoCe
(Ail Subscriptions Must Be Paid m Advance)
Moreheud.

Kem

F*«5ruar7 27, 1934. at the pogtl
, under Act ot Congress or

WANT AD BATES:
(PnrnMe t> AdeMee)

6 times, per word
r tunes, per word
■ tunes, per word
tees, per word
(No ad taken tor less than 23c)
Special rates by the month.
articles in Menoriam, lodge notices, resolutions, etc,
urted and are charged tor at the above rates. Ads ordered by
■u eie accepted from persons listed in the telephone directory
------- "argesonlj
n return for this courtesy the adveiTis3 remit promptly

BIG NEWS!
Announcing The Opening Of The Most Modern
Garage In Eastern Kentucky

fTOCKY PRESSs
■'association.^'
IUTIC^EDITOWAU.

N AT U R E
^ IV D.) Marehead State Teachers CMlege
; tiprself Late migrants m the fall
frequently are caught by cold
Itemg the long )ourney which weather which reduces the food
e wtewting birds make twice a supply th is causing them to take
•e many birds
mros to be
condiUons
m. Omre are
Son^f th^^m P"*
hazardous eondi^
encountered is a wet, heavy
quite uncertain sjr.c,wstorm. The wet snow clings
tedter a migrant will reappear !
"'“*5
tete. or whether he wiU be des- thus caus.ng exhaustion and loss
of bfe in the storm. Heavy wind
storms also frequently take the
lives of whole flocks of migrating
e hazards are of two
birds. Birds seem to be unable to
pes, viz, the natural
detect approaching storms, as has
d_ The artificial c
been supposed, and will ^ right
e datructive of the lives tolo Wmi*. „ tnb,,*.. wia
Lltea-dwthaWTrlmds than the list of all and nearly an of te
e The artificial ones, althougb flock.
«
■Mh «oe is said and written about
The early spring migrants sMne.
eatfiCcial ones. This presuma. times find themselves too far north
methiny_
for the season. Late snows and
to remedy the latter, while *i„ts frequently cover all food ■
-------- are
not alleys supply and some of ,tl^ fellows
control # man. Most such as the purple gracOe. the res
ide hazards which wmg. the blackbird, the bluebird
' affect-chiefly the and the robiiT find thanselves him.
migrants. Birds occas, gry and shivering in the cold. Not
M^e such things as tele- mfrequenUy if they do not ac1 hi^.tenswn wires, tall cually starve they are so weakenwmime^ towers. eU.' ed by hunger and cold that they
. . _
1 by
finding of become easy prey for cats a n d
I totds near these structures
ether predatory animals
to aBBt destructive of these.,
If they would scatter a little
^r. m the light houses, grain for our friends under these
by these lights, adverse circumstances we would I
- a flame, end un. be amply repaid by songs in the'
They injure themselves
spring and summer
das toe framework, or th«
1 teU, they are completely
ated and finally sink down to
iteUed by the waves below.
Ms way many birds lose their
I aadb migrating season.
kMfb these artificial haz.
Ste the lives of many migraU
PEE TON
teta. the toU is not to be com.
fi w«Ot tEat taken by netore

COAL
B. F. Morrison
*2.45 and $2.60
nsa Err.

LEST YOU 3or^tBering fun in LoakrOle is largely a matter of when
you go and what you do. So remembei that ilitii^g
and dancing in the Blnegram Room at the^Browa
Hotel is an e
The moM aneenleiu food anywhere in the South!
Mnac that makes yon vonf to trip the li^t fontasticl
Two marreions floor shows nightly! And night-dub
tomoapbere the eqaal of any youH find ia New York
arOBcagol
E^ienaire? About
wbat yoa probably think!
So-.-if you’re a weaknM for fon,come to the Biu«>
Rnom,, the
t
m~» time you’re in Inturillel

THE BROWN HOTEL
JjauhvilU** J!fu^U. and 9^est
■fltOLDE.HAmi.A

We have recently moved to our new and commodiinia
headquarters on Main Street opposite the Midland Trail
Hotel Our new plant contains over 9000 feet of welllighted floor space. Onr mechanics are superior work-

We sincerely feel that now, as never before, we are in a
position to render our friends and customiirs the finest
automobile sales and service in ail eastern Keatadky-

H is wto . numonriile gqpen M pride te we
your inspcctian <d our new garage,

Jbr Economical Transportation

Sales

Chevrolet ^

Service

MIDLAND TRAIL
GARAGE
Main St.^Phone 150 Morehead, Ky.

McBRAYER’S
—

-ml-,

ELECTRIC

Morehead's Complete Fmcnituie Store
----------- 1--------------------- p-....-—..........■iiniiiiiii till

I >1 oo: fintrir.

t Upa, •»! ttaanni ho«a araaij<i]ia(cily|UiTeakun Urowk UK —■"-ri •( dolrkitr.

Westingiiouse

Cnfo^ Pm^jeot

Iron Designed

•UY A

New Model 1941 Westinghouse
Refrigerator

CORY

for EASE...

COFFEE BREWEkV
AND RECEIVE I LB.

His beuiural. mdeni stmaUMd electric iron has been
4nl«ned to make iroaiBg as easy a task as poesibie. Constnicted to fit yonr working hand with weight balanced so
'*
almoet no effort on yoor part to
da the job. Priced at

Toasters
9Bc to ^6.95

MAXWELL HOUSE
COFFEE
-V FREE

rf :
■ If

-is,/

TONE
..
THAT SURPASSES ANYTHING

• CUP SIZE
Rirjth eiectrk unit . . . $5.95
kitchen range model . $3.4$

ZENITH HAS EVER OFFERED AT
THIS PRICE...HfAJt/T TODAY!

For limited time only, this famous coffee free with
ony size CORY Brewer— 6, 6 or 12 cup capocity.
Wide neck »tyle. lovely plotinum striped, heat-

' resisting gloss. Complete with stood for top sec
tion, coffee measure and
Gloss Filler ROD.
Seeing the coning advance in prieea we have taken advan
tage of the market ami have stocked our store with the
latest in meirfaandise at old prices.

Bny your home ap

pliance needs now and enjoy the benefits of these savings.

m

FBOD PBeiEcnoN
BEEPS Fill IIST HIE TIE STIIES lEEP IT
•TV Ve gift of All!" TVfB
whAt meH RAT of tbii new
WeatinchouAC Refri«efAtar
that ftatsci jupar maj-kat
Food .^roroction ... 5
digwe« ««A of cold.
ThM AHurcA tV RIQRT
of tetspentm And
humidity for everythinf.
Kept th* w«y-tv ny

Baper mArkeW hcep them—
otilk And VvATAecm. nestB.
ftaptcA. fraten foadA And
vetrtAhif tAMc better And
keep freibw.
CaeAA in . - . todny. See
tfa» AmAaiBC Wmtin^ioiiAe
RcfrieuAtcc. It'e a BIO
BUY m feod-keepuLC value.
A BIO SAVINGS in dedlArri

EXCLUSIVE Tw-TSw-Otmixx

s.< -.--J

IS THE SECRET

__ ....

Jurt turn A flini That'* aH there i» to it. True-Temp Contr>^. an ezclunve Westingbouee device, holde food temperrei Bteady—S diiTrrrnt
kindA of «*d-resATdle« rf

{5^i

SB
I

•0525 • AcointkaOr de-..pned coDnet K rtdi xoieul Adih. Ha a poaaHU

Give

DELUXE EOUIPA4CNT

JffSTWHAnWAKTiD]
;;ivc your boy or girl a welcome “pal” this Christmas—a
bicycle.

The sports model illustrated is one of-our sensa

tional Christmas values—rugged, sturdy, yet free of ex
cess weight—fully equipped: air eo^ coaster brak^ self

er enwidl, Stmatorri

$1935

I balanced pedals, electric headlight and horn,
, features.

and

othm^

Buy on cogvenient budget plan.

O BIO STEPS W

I-

GIVE
What woman would
n't be happy to hove
her old washer re
placed by a new.
modern Speed Queen
tor Christmas! Espe
cially this big, exclusive-leotured Speed
Queen with auto
matic timer temper
ature gouge — sell
winding electric cord
oversize BowLShoped Tub with
double walls to keep
water hot — SupMDuly Saiety-BoU
Wonger - all white
baked enmne} finiah
- and many other
teotuies. b la a peocdeal g IM- that wiH
bring genuine ley »

SOMETHING
USEFUL

ra
'lot tool, CIIAN, ICONOSKA*!
ELECTRIC COORINOI

cmusT^ SPECIAL
$ll!l.!)U

THIS
CHRISTMAS
GIVE
ELECTRICAL
GIFTS

McBRAYER’S
Morehead’s Complete Ftimiture Store

Stop la this wMk and look ot our comptote
Bn* oi Speed Queen washers. A liberal
allowance will be made on your old washer,
and you may hove oil next year to pay
the balance.

^SP££D

'U££N.

THB

MOREHEAD

INDEPENDENT

JOy TO THE' UJORU31:

'
• fl______ 4

ifliMmi III

\

A

itliSSiH

In this, the bri«*test holiday of the year, may we wish yoa afl God’s bte*i«tna«I a. tsply

S

Merry Seamm.

JACK WEST

N. E. KENNARD HARDWARE COMPANY
N. E. KENNABO

ecveoctEteeieeieietsicteEietciciciecKie

. . . . ,.

!

_ J. W. HELWIC

8

OFTIC*

*POPgwww»geoegtpepm»P«»cccieeei

n 'NJ940
Merry, nerry ChrisLraes to
We't, mad la aar it . . .

yoD «Bd eU of oar fricDds on

i)

this bri^t holiday oce

wt'ra mad la aaaa It . .

km.
‘Manr Ckriattaaa la Taa aad
Taar Land Oasr

C E. BBBOP DRUG COMPANY

V roar lift Ibl wHh
WHmiAjrs BOX

candy

BAHSOPTS DRUG STORE >

4:

PEOPLES BANK

KW««>et6teieiece!ctete<eiei6!e!ste!eie>ete

1

We extend benrty greetings
■■

to frieods old aad new with

CTova cren ffeaUr.
A complete Une of whiafcies. iriMS and gUn

BUCK’? WHISKEY STORE

CITIZENS BANK

1

9

4:

O

i<@E<c!(%t6tE!eic<e!e!eiS!e!«te!eie!«sc^
W e oHikl wish yoo suay. many nice things ... hot for noiK

CHRISTMAS

more earnestly than that the day wfll be one ef anprenw Joy

and bappinena fm- yon and yonrs.

J. A ALLEN MEAT MARKET
•MW0M

AT CHRISTMAS
ICo a real pleasare for os to
acBd old frientU and patrons
the
SEASONS GREETINGS!

sniss

BARGAIN STORE

IMP0HAL
CLEANERS
PBONE 302
Ora Briley—Solicitor

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaat

mepppoeco

If yon won to pat everything nice in a great big saek, laheied: “To yoa from Us,-yoa’d get some idea of the wish
we’re trying to convey to yoo ni Guistmas.

nA

EAST END GROCERY
*ppppppppppppc!ppppppppppeF

We wkh to take tUs B

Wy -:=\==':sz .v/,-

ef ynv patnnage in the p^A and look forward to serving

'V

CM IlH beta tab jeal id a r«r4

COLLilS MOTOR CO.

'm

yen to tke fvtare.

CAUDILL’S USE SHOP

GOnAGECAFl

?
■THE^MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT

Ts, aO oar friends and castoners. oar heartiest K«>d
wishes for a hsp^r Ynletkle.
Wc>c andiiiff kcwtfdt creti.
IB. (or tht mrriest CkrtetT«r.

McBRAYER’S

BARGAIN STORE

MILLS THEATRE
“Bone of Perfect Projeetiofi and Sound'*

Mor^ead’s Complete Fiimiture Store

>.CaMISTMAS

llEM

^brisfmas
«jood_d)«r(s
CHRISTMAS
CREETINC/-

0 ".

. —

IS ^

VBAR AFTER YEAR

[ What cheer rincs Iron loOinic Christmas bcDs for 700? Onr
hope is eoBtentneBt and happineos for each of 70a.

XMAS SPECULS

B jour move, let as move 70a ... We have the
eqoipmenL

ELAM-WHEELER WHOLESALE
GROCERY

.Machine Perm..........$2.00 ap The veiy best of everythinc
Maefaineiesa Perm. $3.50 K $4.
to you <m Christmas.
Monnie Carter
Haaclweod
Operators

CURTS TRAN^

BLUEBIRD
BEAITTYSHOP

>St3a)3i3l9i»l3l9i3)3i3SaiSi3i3)3i3Sa93i3i

VHIGIL
WOLLFORD
INSITRANCE

I HEST WISHES/^q i
ior Chiistmas-time

“DONT WALK-CALL US”

Hs7 we Johi the man7 whe arc w

REGAL STORE

CITY CAB CO.

Best wishes for a very. merr>
Christmas.

PHONE 86
Located in the

Sanitary Barber Shop

CLARKLANE
insuiunce

<«»Bei«@eie!ete!ewieeHBe!eBS>(Re%!e!6!et

Here's wishing you find your Chrutmas b
the brim with good things for the hoUday

a

CUT RATE GROCERY

Happiness . . . cootaitmcat

'CHRISIW

and the joy of good fel
lowship; that's oar wish for

Here’s hepinc 7<h» ChristmaB bac is paehed with
chcm.

A R McKinney dept, store

MOREHEAD LUMBER CO.
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY

-

W. C. SWIFT, Manager

hristmas

S.&W.
DISPENSARY

I

LG. A. GROCERY

a !ees!s!ei®e!C!e!e!sis!e!e!6is!egig!g!®®s®i

w

Q
DDa*t forpet oa fiw yant
ChristBMs ordeiB.

I

‘Mary Christmas to 7m and
year lored ones.
May the bright star of peace and contoitment tdunc an os.
brn^ing once more to the hearts of man the Golden Rale.

MOOp LAUNDRY

CRACKER BARRE COMMENTS
—WOW)Y HINTON

MIDLAND TRAIL GARAGE

THB MOREHEAD PgPEPENPENT
•ad contMti were en>07«d by the
Dr. G. B. renwMJur wm
«me to
guests, who then were served at AMI MMl«skta»»er.
mV Atvi
Atvtn Canditt hat ntURBd
Lexingtan Saturday to ittoad aBlfrDmXton
the dinm« table holding a lighted
days tmatutont in ttie
About aeventy^ve member ■htaertiv- Coaunlttoe
v.«nmitne Batting
silver tree as a centerpiece, and and their guests assembled in tbi «-^uve
Mting M
at HotBJhai ■ MartinsviUa, Ibdl.
snowmen candles on the individual Masonic Hall for a pot luck sup ^ Kentucky Acadany <rf Science
^ plates The green and white per and a Cbnstnias Party Frida' held In the office of Or. Alfred
Brower at the IftdBraltj at g«..
birthday caJie and Christmas tree I December ljui.
BCr. and Mrs. Clifton Johnsmi at
13th.
Games were lucky.
oames
' — cream molds helped carry
Ashland were guests ot tin. E. D.
r^-—K.cocjiL
played, present* were distributed
V....*]
_
_
.
the. holiday
motif T-L
The
guest
list and fine supper
Patton on Tuasdaya.
enjoyed by all
Samuel Beynoldt, whe is a stu.
included
Nannette
Robinson. present
drit at the Univenlty ot Kentucky,
o.m*. rww
Betty Jane Wolffurd. Janet PaU
jpent last wetotend at hcBe.^«i v
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Piuric Huns............... 15e lb.
B.«rfOr
.10c Lb.

Oraajfes

—.....

Tonutos. .................... 10c Lb.
APOlf
11.00 Bn.
Cranberries ................20e Lb.

NUTS
.23c Ul

MIXED CAffDY,
CHOCOLATE
MOPS,
GUM CANDY,
ALL 10c Lb.

LARGE
ASSORTMENT
OF FRUIT CAKES
25c AND UP

Join Now—Hare jMoooy for Chrutnix

1941 aub Now Open

THE CmZENS BANK
MOREBEAD, KY.

lEiEfE CarpRCotimi

East End Grocery
PhoxiG .56

Moxehead, Ky.

